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GINGER MONKEY
New American Cuisine

BRUNCH
Smoked Salmon Bagel
smokey salmon spread on top of a fresh
made toasted bagel  8

Nutty Monkey Bagel
plain toasted bagel with Nutella spread +
almond mascarpone drizzle + sliced bananas + 
toasted almonds  7

Avocado Bagel*
wholegrain bagel with smashed avocado +
sea salt + topped with a fried egg  6

Deviled Pesto Eggs
with crispy pancetta  6

Chopped BLT Caesar Salad
crisp romaine + applewood smoked bacon + 
roasted tomato + shaved parmesan + house 
made croutons + lemon Caesar dressing 
7 half / 10 full

Chicken and Waffle Sliders
2 maple bacon waffles sliders +
buttermilk fried boneless chicken thighs +
side of creamy hash brown bake  9

Sausage Pancake Skewers
4 savory sausage links skewered and dipped
in pancake batter and fried to golden brown + 
warm maple syrup  7

The Traditional*
2 eggs anyway + 2 slices bacon or 2 sausage 
links + creamy hash brown bake + fresh 
seasonal fruit  7

Breakfast Chorizo Hash*
with potatoes + chorizo + 2 eggs + sour cream +
pico de gallo  8

Biscoff Waffle
a crispy belgian waffle + biscoff cookie spread + 
fresh whipped cream + berries  6

The Ultimate Breakfast Sandwich*
fresh toasted bagel + 2 fried eggs + applewood
smoked bacon + white cheddar cheese +
side of creamy hash brown bake  8

BBLT
a toasted everything bagel with aioli +
thick cut cured hickory bacon + ripe tomatoes + 
crisp green leaf lettuce + french fries  7
add* a fried egg for $1.50 more

Piggy Pizza
10” personal pizza with scrambled egg +
cured bacon + crumbled sausage + ham +
whole milk mozzarella cheese  8

Benedict Burger*
Angus beef patty + pancetta + fried egg + 
hollandaise sauce + brioche bun +
french fries  11

Served Saturday & Sunday 9am-2pm

VGVG - Vegetarian

*BURGERS AND STEAKS AND EGGS ARE SERVED COOKED TO ORDER.
*Current Department of Health guidelines require us to inform you that consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,

shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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